


















T. Johnson64

a) The PovertY of Being
Even though f"'*tlity stood upright and was able to contemplate

the Creator in the tiftlf "**tion' it 
was nevertheless poor from the

beginning, fo' it f'J i"u" "'""t"d out- of nothing by another' It is

thereby indebted " 
;;; i"" it" very being' This ontological depen-

dence on the C"""t"" ""eals 
the poverty of cieation in general and the

poverty of humanity i" p*'ti"'t"r' According to Bonaventure' all crea-

tures are said to be indigentbecause "" "'ult"'"t they are dependent

on God as the *igi;;;;"" oe b"ing'Iurthermore' they remain poor

in that tt "y '"*"ii'i"o"ta"t' 
on-the continual generosit5l of the

"*"ffi first principle' by its omnipotent power and most kind generosity'

brought "'"o """""':* into being ot'iof nothing' Because of this' the

creature h's of ittetf non-being and receives all being from another source'

Thue the "tt"* was made' so that according to its indigence it might

alwavs u" i" "*i ;;" ;;;h"; anf th p'io"ipt"' in t<'eenins lill;l;
generosity, might never cease to exercise an influence [on the creature]'

AII creatures are poor because thel are dependent on God for their

eventual f,,UiU-uii'" wetl as for their origin and continued exis-

tence.as Ratiorral "*"to'"" manifest a particular povertl of depen-

dence, since the "*i*t" meant f'o* tt'" beginning to find enjoyment

in the creator.ae d;;;u*"-"1ti*3'e hJppiness or beatitude onlv

when the soul reaches this preordarned encl













































86 T' Johnson

Once the radiance of His light was tempered for human eyes' He Who

was previouuty irr"o,"ti""iit ""a uyond reach appeared to 
l}]e 

world

as the one both "i"iui" ""a approachlble' As a result' men and women

can look upon the S;;;;;J'til:ryiT'",*rbv His witness to the truth'
they can imitate His example oI vrrtue' 

-
The truth of the il,s advent in the flesh cannot be perceived'

however, unless tfrere is a corresponding advent in the mind' While

Christ came into the world as e poor and h"umble child'162 He also comes

to the faithful i" pr"y";;" " pu""t'"ti"g tigttt u"lighteningthe mind'164

This coming of divine light illuminates ihe mind to spiritual truths
hidden in the shadows Jf "i"' It is like a fire which illuminates the

faithful with the "ptlrraot 
of truth'1e As the true and eternal light' the

S"; t" a gift of the-n'tit ", offered to the blind' lest they forever walk in
;;kn#i* Without the assistance of such a gift it.would be impossi-

ble for anyone to p.""ui," the truth of divine revelation'luu On"e illurni-
nated Uy ifru divine tiifrt, tf'e f*ithful can perceiv: "-"d 

assent to the

truth of Christ's tn"*ri"tio",1m as well as grow iltheir understanding
of this salvifrc advent by imiiating His example'1ffi

In addition t Uri"gi"g illumil"ation and strength to the poor' the

Father's gift of the SJn ieralds the dawn of liberation for those held

captive by the power of the devil'16e Although the Almighty.could have

conceivably liberated men and women witliout the Incarnation'1?o it is

(VII 23?b); "\y'ig. nat' Domini" 1 (D( 90b); "ld:'L1 Nat' Dom'" 4 (IX 113a)' The theme of

oburrbratio Ch-risti rf". "frttoi" n"to*ta of Clainrar:x: no' 7' "Sermo 20"' in vol' 1 of

saruti Bernardi op"'ol6'' ^iioo' 6"'sut'oo a!"'in vol' 2 of sancti Bernardi opera'10'

The guestion of iU*mi."tiiii" S";'"tt";'s theolory is discussd at greater length i:r

chap.4.ier"'* nat. Domini" 1 (D( 90b); "EP'ph''l 1 (X'-14?a-b)1 "Dom' 2 pet Pascha '" 2 (lx
296b);"anil"Dom' 2 post Pascha," 2 (297b-99a, 3014)'
hz crn*.1*.II 16 avII 48a); "\Iig. nat. Dominl' 2 (IX 93a); "vig' n8!' D-?:niil' 6 (D( 95a);

'In uat. Dom.' 28 (IX 128b-129a); 'Dom' infra oqtavam nat' Do*iIri" 1 (IX 130a); "EPipb"'
1 (IX 146b-3?a), and "urir'i.;IiX iss"l' orr the ealvific nature of Christ's poverty in
Franciscan theologr it JJ""J-""a i:r Bonaventure's theolory ia particular' see

Schalliick, Arm.zt und Heil,pp' L48-72'
1s "Do*. 20 poet Pent.n 1 (IX 432b-33a)' See also "Epiph'" 6 (IX 1654-b)'
1&rbid.
1s nDo*' 4 post EPiPh." 1 (IX 189b)'
1ffi nchrirt l* *"g." 3 (V 668a-b)'

'u'"EPiPh.n 3 (Ix 16?b).

'*;;"'"di.g to Bonaventure, the imitation of Christ leads to a greater revelatiou of

tnrth. SeePerf uitaalll S (VIII 12b-13a)'
iii"vig. o*. oo-ioi' 1(D( 90b--91a)' on Christ'spaegion andburrlauity's liberationfrom
the power of the devil, ."-;i;;il;tht p"nalties of sin' eee'II/S ent d' J,9'' a' L' q' &4
(UI 4054-8b). The f.* tU"i il-"Jtj is unter the power of the devil is 

'lue 
to its ownfree

choice to give this powe;; th" de"ii' S"e Cornm' Lc')fly' 27 (VII' 392a)'












